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A ( hristmas gift on wheels will 
please |jjy little boy and almost 
any litUe girl. A large selec- 
tion is ihown in our big 

j". ~on llir Third Floor 

Doll* 
We liayfe -dolls of every kind, 
size ainJJJffice. 
If the yotrhg lady in your fam- 
ily wish«5Ttt'doll that walks and 
talks and is unbreakable, you 
C0n rnsiJJ select one from this 
t&t:. 
je-iri. ..;H75 13-in...2.00 
ifi-in. J2CJ50 16-in...3.00 

.5.50 
17-in. Doll, hair and moving 

eyes .4.50 
17-in. DyHSVCurls and moving 

eyes ,j*V. .6.00 
20-in. Diali'curLs and moving 
'» eyes :JK7 .. 7.00 
HE-in. Dem; curls and moving 
:t eves vu. ... 10.00 
dl-in. Dili, curls and moving 
;» eyes a.11.00 
ffit-in. Doll, curls and moving 
f eyes Zi.12.50 

T?h<> 4\htMi« dells are attractively 
(tresJedlUUtf dainty voiles and 

(! .es.'* 

Ife-: Jti i.tijjy dressed dolls in 

brrri-najdje dainty clothes from 
U.00 tT 25.00. 

jfoVrDishes 
•stock is complete, 

rfi,h-:tiw most pleasing line we 

h»vc «. v#r. .shown and at such a 

r.iison^ETc prices: 
l^5-piecfC3i.*i .50<* 

piece! large size.1.50 
•jj i'Jc. gTarge size.3.50 
®-pfece^large size.5.00 

THIRD FLOOR 

; ■ ®-»• 
Did you ever think of the hun- 
dreds and hundreds and hun- 
dreds of people, many of them 
ydur friends, who go home for 
Christmas BY RAIL. Each and 
every one of them desires 
smart, convenient 

Traveling 
Equipment 

Jf hy not give them a 

Rngry^a Case—a lilted 
Cast' or a Trunk for 
Christmas ? 

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks In 
all the latest styles, 35.00, 
40.00, 42.00, 47.50, 52.50. 

Radies’ Fitted W’eek-End Cases. 
iyith or without trays, in all 
Kizes. with shell, amber or 

french ivory fitting^. In cow- 

Ifide, shark and seal leathers, 
16.50, 30.00, 34.00, 43.50, 55.00 
4nd up to $100.00. 
ladies’ Cases (not fitted), sizes 

■|6 to 2? in(,heg, ;n cowhide, 
mark, swal, pigskin and water 
Buffalo'leathers, 14.00, 18.00, 
'fO.OO, 22.00, 25.00 to 35.00. 

ladies’ Bags in all leathers, in 

til convenient sizes, 12.50, 
5.00, 16.00 fo 25.00. 

fiWarren” Hat Boxes in leather, 
mbricoid and enamel, from 
7.75 to 22.00. 

•vernight Bags in very smart 
levies, 9.50 to 20.00. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Linoleum 
l'or Every Room 

)id yni^'know that linoleum 
loors are used in all types of 

[ ooms i|g fine European res=i- 
i encesTJ™v 
; 'erhaps you now use linoleum 
i 1 <he fcitehen and bathroom 
f ecause 31 i* .-anitary and easy 
( t> deanifc-beoauRe it is easy to 
tand on and muffles sound. 

| lor the ether rooms it has the 
i ame adifehtapes, and, if prop- 

rly chogen, lends itself well 
n any particular color scheme 
<i desire. 
V'ith Orchard & Wilhelm you 
tin have your color preference 

for every room rose for the 
kving room, brown for the din- 
ing ioy«i„ yellow for the sun 

room. 

In In ,‘rl 1'nlors dear through; 
;*11J cl It l Tmrlap backed. 
f\i nJslRung's, Nairn's or im- 
ported Greenwich Inlaids are 

pll shown in goodlv variety. 
a.jsr». a.r>o, a.as, a.oo 
and as low as the special at, 
per square yard — 

1.50 
Printed 

2’rihted. linoleum gives exrel- 
|8ent service, is easily cleaned 
kind nlways lends an air of 

‘f< hen-fulness and cleanliness. 
!1 ,2r*» 1.10 and as low as 

;Jthe special offering, per square 
varsl— 

L.90c 
_Sgp'UNU H.OUP 

% 

Your Christuas Gift of 

FURNITURE 
will be long remembered 

In the center aisle of our main floor we have arranged hundreds of 
the most attractive FURNITURE Glf'TS—Gifts of enduring worth 
—Gifts for the home—Gifts that reflect the true spirit of Christmas' 
—Each and every one of them a source of pride and Satisfaction- 
Priced with the utmost care to give our customers values they will 
remember and talk about. 

\ 

T •v 

Thi* ‘‘Imperial’’ Cate-Leg Table 
with pie crust top 30x30 inches 
as illustrated, is an unrivalled 
value in the furniture industry. 
Shown in Tudor two-tone fin- 
ished mahogany. Price—» 

Console Tobies — The many 
uses to which these tables can 

be put accounts for their popu- 
larity. Thirty inches high and 
30 inches wide, they are shown 
in a number of very attractive 
styles, finished in antique 
brown mahogany. Style illus- 
trated— 

Y' 
Humidor! with real porcelain 
lining, others with metal lining 
and moisture pad are shown in 
great variety, finished in the 
inimitable “Imperial” Tudor 
two-tone m a h o gany finish. 
Humidor pictured — 

0 
We are snowing a very long 
line of Spinet Desk* in solid 
mahogany; sizfes, styles and ar- 

rangement are such that you 
sro just simply sure to tip A the 
desk that suits. 

361° t<> 113= 

Solid Mahogany Humidor—E> 
actly as pictured, fitted with 
metal lined humidor— 

161° 
See our solid Mahogany Pedes- 
tal Smokers at 4.50. arid 
5.00 to 7.50. 

(K 

Noeelty Sewing Tablet are 

show® in great variety; 
among them ia the “Im- 
perial’’ Table pictured, ex- 

ecuted in solid mahogany 
finished two tone Tudor 
style— 

* 
I \ 

Tki» End Table lyi« a COnvrni- 
book rack below for your fa- 
vorite hooka; it is both stoutly 
built and carefully finished. 
In antique brown mahogany. 
Price— 

Crdar Chad t'opper trimmed; 
this chest is one of the heat 
chests we hnvc shown. Heavy 
stock, carefully finished, fitted 
with lock nnd of ample size— 

risji.to? srii ,t: 

Genuine COWAN Martha 
Washington Sewing Cabinet— 
Made of solid selected mahog- 
any. designed and fitted ex- 

actly as original at Mount 
Ver/ion; a wonderful value at 

Priscilla Sewing Cabinet of 
generous size and dependable 
construction, finished in an- 

tique mahogany. This cabinet 
makes a delightful carry- 
about-the-houae convenience 
that will be very acceptable ai 

a gift. 

A Drop Leaf Tea Wafon—So 
convenient that when you wish 
to return to your conversation 
or bridge the whole Tea Wairon 
can be wheeled away. Finished 
in the new two-tone Tudor nin- 

Book Rack—Executed 
in imitation brown ma- 

hogany. A very handy 
rack for books or mag- 
azines. 

Quadruple Smoking Stand 
at Pictured — A portable 
type in mahogany with poly- 
chrome decoration, fitted 
with four removable ash re- 

ceivers. 

ml 

"Imperial” Tilt-Top Table with 
shaped edge. Characteristic 
of all "Imperial” products, this 
table is beautifully made and 
finished in two-tone Tudor ma- 

hogany. 

Thi» Smoking Stand i< fitted 
with « little drawer; it is one 

of a score of very good 
stands. Executed in an- 

tique brown mahogany. A* 
illustrated, price—- 

a 

Eacritoirc Built in genuine 
mahogany, finished in two 
tones, this desk is an exceed- 
ingly good locking piece. The 
front panel lets down, disclos- 
ing the bed of desk, pigeon 
holes and drawees. 

Don’t! Give Your W ife a W ashboard for Christmas 
In an excess of real heartfelt generosity ami 
Christmas feeling, a man known to us, bought 
his wife a beautiful, new washboard -it was 
a peach, but lie found that in course of time 
it whs hard on the clothes. Now hia wife, a 

thoughtful, though delicate, little syomnn, heard 
of a new and exceedingly effielent washing ma 

rhino that positively washed the daintiest of 
fabrics without injury and at a propitious mo- 
ment presented the mutter in a ver.v business- 
like manner to her husband, who hefnc « little 
hard headed as well it' soft h 'aited, saw th 
error of the washboard Christmas gift and 
litrht away, quirk, cave his wife a 

The only wash- 
er sold with a 
* Money Hack” 
Guarantee. 

125.00 
flO Down 

I ancoln KlectricWasher 
mill iliiln'l nml fin ('.lirislmns, rillirr. 

I lie l.ini'oln WHohe with tli«- Meirntifie air and water prrvnire method. Il i- complete 
with in allenppei, I d gallon tub, aluminum wringer that nevei need* oiling, and 
our that ha* eoft oversize toller*, a pis heater that Merilize* (lathe* ami keeps the 
valer hot * 

i 

Exceptionally 
Good *Looki a (i 22-i licit 

Table Lamp 
Shade of skijlfully deco- 
rated aeroplane silk. Base, 
a “mirror” pottery vase 

mounted on bronze. Price 
complete, < 

lamp and I pi I 
thade.1 

For 1 our Library or 

Holuloir l so. This 

Desk Lamp 
Shade of smartly decorated 
aeroplane silk; base, a ‘'mir- 
ror” pottery vase. 

12 inches high, I Zf) complete.T.^IV 
14 inches high, *7 Cfj complete,.7 

MAIN FLOOR 
M 

A (wifi Made From 

Cretonne 
Is both acceptable and ap- 
propriate, eloquently ex- 

pressing your wish to please. 
Many customers are mak- 
ing laundry sacks, darning 
pockets, shoe bags, doily 
rolls, pillows and handker- 
chief cases. Prices per yard, 

25c 38C 50c 
68c 81.00 

Drapery Trimming*—Much 
used in the making of 
Christmas gjfts, are shown 
in large variety. Table Cov- 
er-. Lamp Shades and Bag-, 
all can be trimmed from this 
department. Gold galloons, 

per yard—IOC, 15C, 
25C end up. 

Cretonne Edges, per yard, 
15C and up. 

Lamp Shade Fringe, per 
yard, 1.00 and up. 

Picture Cords from, each, 
1.25 to 5.00 per pair. 

I-amp Pull* from, each, 
75C to 2.00. 

Gold or Silk Tassels from, 
«K h. 50c. 

MAIN MAJOR 

Ruffled • 

Curtains 
Of Dotted Mafquisette (both 
sinsrlp and clustered dots), 
with tiebacks. pair ..2.35 
Barred Marquisette Curtains 
of dependable* quality, very 
special, per* pair.1.75 
Ruffled Curtains in colored 

• effects with colored -piquot 
edtre. special, per pr., 2.75 
Ruffled Curtains with col- 
ored hemstitching, per pair. 
»t.4.50 
Colored dots and barred ef- 
fects in Ruffled Curtains, 
very specially priced, pair, 
at.5.50 and 6.50 

VAIN FLOOR 

Impvrfrct. I oil Base 

Congo leu m 
• Rugs 

in an excellent assortment, 
of Rood patterns. Many 
blues and (trays. 

3x9 feet .2.95 
* «x9 feet .3.95 
9x9 feet 9.95 
9x12 feet .11.95 

1’se them in place of lino- 
leums. 

SECOND KI.OOR 

Foot Stools 
% 

Many typos are offered in 
a variety of upholsterinjr*. 
I’l'ioes nro opo.ially attrae- 
I ive. 

8.00 9.110 11.50 
TM1NU 

Cozy Bedding 
for Christmas Giving 

I 
All-Wool Kenwood Blanket! in the very best of bedding colorings, 
satin bound, 60x84, each, 13.75; 72x84, each, 14.75. 
Heavy Cotton Blankets, 66x84, special at, per pair.4.75 
Comforts—Attractive sateen covered pure lambs’ wool filled, full size 

comfort, scroll stitched or tied; blue, rose, lavender and green; 
special, each .16.85 

Comforts Guaranteed to be filled only with superior white cotton— 
3.f)o. l.oO, .1.7.). 

Wamsutta Percale Sheets, size 81x99, finished with wide hem, 
each .i. 4.75 
With hemstitched edge, each .5.25 

Pillow Cases to match, 45x38 Va, with wide hem. each.1.00 
With hemstitched edge, each .•-1.15 

Wamsutta Sheets make most acceptable Christmas gifts. 

Infants’ and Children’s Bedding 
—Especially Suitable far Christmas Giving 

Beautiful white blankets with 
dainty' pink and blue borders, 
34x50, per pair.2.00 

Fine wool blankets, 32x42. .3.75 
All-wool blankets, 32x42. .4.50 

Mattress protectors oOf* to 2.00 
Comforts of silk brocade. 30.00 
Plain silk comforts. 7.25-0.00 
Silk mull comforts. -4.50-5.75 
Sateen comforts .4.25 

MAIN FLOOR 

A Console Type 
Victrola 

• for Christmas 
in exchange for the old phono 
graph you now have. Our ap 
praiser will make you a liberal 
allowance on your old machine. 

Victrola Consoles Now 
in Stock 

$100 $150 $200 $250 $300 
< Illustrated) 

Sjtecial Terms for Christinas 
cash delivers the instrument and convenient 
monthly payments are arranged on the 

* 

balance of the account. 

t Large Library of Victor Records far Christmas 
Entertainment Awaits You 

FIFTH FLOOR 

Rugs for Xmas 
A/n aps I rry icceplable 

CHINESE RUGS 
—in Empire Blue. Soft Pink. Old Roir, Antique Gold. Burnt Oranfe Flame. Taupe. Made from specially fine hand-dyed wool. They are 
not as high in price as many Orientals, but lend a color rote of rare 
beauty and a richness to any room where they are installed.* Prices 
represent extreme values. * 

4 1x2-1 Taupe and Blue Chinese, price .28.00 
4-lx2-l Deep Rose Chinese .jjq qq 
•'>-0x3-0 Gold and Blue Chinese, price.55 aa 

6-0x3-0 Blue and Taupe Chinese, price .,.05.00 
>-0x4-0 Ivory and Blue Chinese, price ..00 00 
10-0x8-0 Gray and Blue Chinese, very special at .107 50 
8-7x6-0 Blue and Ivory Chinese, very special.105 00 
10-0x8-3 Taupe and Blue Chinese, price .250.00 
12x9-2 Gold and Blue Chinese, very special.350 00 
12x9-0 Empire Blue and Brown Chinese .•••375 00 
12x9-2 Dark Mulberry and Rose, Chinese....,.375.00 
14x10-3 Royal Blue and Gold, Chinc'e 525 00 

Hartford-Saxony Rugs 
These splendid rugs, so suitable in rooms that receive constant use, 
are now offered in very gratifying assortment. Copies of famous 
Sarouk and Chinese designs are particularly worthy of mention for 
their splendid colorings. 

8-3x10-6 Hartford Saxony .1S.3.00 
9x12 Hartford Saxony .130.00 

L.jelow's Plain Seamless Rugs 
Ma^e from selected yarns with hand borders and plain centers in 
natural and taupe colorings. The high pile of these rugs insure* 
service. 9x12 size, 85.00. 

Chintz Patterns in Body Brussels Rugp 
Especially -uitable for bedrooms as they do not catch lint and ar« 
easily swept. 

6x9 Body Brussels .20 50 
8-3x10-6 Body Brussels 55 00 
9x12 Body Brussels .. JJg 00 

Heavy Seamless Axminsters 
In now colorings and patterns that are almost as finely delineated a« the patterns in Wiltons. They are rugs that we ran recommend for 
the hardest use. The large -election makes possible their satisfactory installation in any room in the home. 

6x9 Seamles- Axminsters 22 50 
7-6x0 Seamless Axminsters .jo 20 
.8-3x10 Seamless Axminsters. very special. 52.50 
9x12 Seamless Axminsters .* .57 50 

Smaller sizes to match 

SECOND FLOOR 

Detroit 
Jewel 

Gas Range 
Is shown in right or left oven style 
with high shelf. All exposed steel 
and east parts are finished in 
halved Ebonite, (hie giant burner, 
three standard burners. lamp oven 
burner. Enamel burner tray. 

52.50 • 

A Liberal Allowance Made on Your Old Stove 

1' I > I I 'V "ll! >1‘'0 11 hsolutely Free a white enamel kitchen 
i K P r ",th "hite porcelain top with e\er\ High Ovea * x * * Detroit Jewel bought from u». 

Pav Nothin, Down Oprn an Account You can nax for x our ran,* by opening an account, making your first payment between the tat ami null of January, 1 amt thereafter at the rate of $5.00 per month. 
Ml gas ranges bought from us are connected without additional chare* 
except where more than 50 foot of pip* ts used. 

DOWNSTAIR* 


